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TWO MEN WHO HAVE SERVED FOR HALF A

CENTUR Y.

BY KNOXONIAN.

On the platform at the Queen's Jubilee there sat two men
wbo have served the public for more than fifty Vears. Botb
weft present when Queen's University was founded and both
took a prominent part in the jubilee. One of the two is the
most influential politician in the Domninion, and the other the
most influential Presbyter. Haif a Century of service i5 such a
rarething tbat it is scarcely necessary ta say we refer ta Sir
John Macdonald and Dr. William Reid.

Dr. Reid, we bappen to know, dislikcs newspapcr publicity,
but we hope that he will flot seriouslv object ta having a few
lessons drawn from his long, bonoured and use fui career for
the benefit of younger men. As for Sir John, he couldn't es-
cape publicity even if lie wanted te. Fifty years of service in
bis line must make a man sublimely indifférent as to what
newspapers say about bim.

Sir John bas been leader of bis party for somnething ovec
tbirty years. Dr. Reid bas occupied bis present position for
tbirty-six years and a baif. Both have served for over
fifty years and have been in tbe front rank for over thirty.

The canstituencies of botb bave changed. Confederation
brougbt in new provinces but Sir Jobn rernained at the belm
and led bis party wbethcr in power or in opposition. Union
brought in new churches but Dr. Reid remained wbcre he was,
the only diflerence being that bis influence was greitly in-
creased. Presbyters from Nova Scotia or New Brunswick ac-
knowledged bis worth quite as readily as his old friends in
Ontario and Quebcc.

it bas neyer been seriously proposed te dispiace Sir John
Macdonald. Pôlitical intrigue is neyer scrupulous, but even
political intrigue bas neyer ventured to propose publicly that
Sir John should make way for a younger man. Ih bas flever
been proposed either seriously or in any other way that Dr.
Reid should resign. The most rcckless scbemer in the Cburch
would scarcely venture to hint at any such tbing. Bath of
these men occupy a position at the end of fi(ty years that few
mortals ever do occupy after having served that length of~
time-their places need tbem quite as much as tbey need their
places.

A position so unique is well worth study, especially at the
beginning of a new year wben we are ail considering the effect
produced by the fligbt of time upon our persons and our work.
What are some of the elements that enable a man to serve fifty
Vears with ever-grawing influence?

To begin at the basis, fifty Vears of service requires a good
physical constitution. A mortai machine constitutionally weak
in some of its parts would be sure ta break down in Icîs than
half a century of continued exertion. To many men hall a
century of bard work is a physical impossibility.1

Fifty years of work can be performed only by a man wbo
can witbstand worry. No nervous, irritable, excitable, worry-
ing man can work for balf a century. Sir John Macdonald,
as everybodv knows, is a steady joker and always secs the
bumorous side af things. A good joke relieves tension, les-
sqps friction, and beips one to stand the tear and wear of busi-
ness. Had Sir John been a grim, desponding sort of man he
wauld have been ini bis grave long ago.

Dr. Reid bas a marvellous faculty for taking a calm view
af the situation, which greatly helps ta preserve bealth and
prôlong working power. He usually bas, or seems to have, a
sort of it-will.come-all-right-in-the-end feeling, wbicb is wortb
more to a public man than almost any otber feeling lie can
bave. A nervous, irritable man wbo bas no power ta tbrriw
off worry, and wbo is frequently haunted with gloomy fore-
bodings can neyer work fifty years. Half tbat time will be
nearer bis limit.

A man who bolds bis own and a littie more for balf a cen-
tury must always do some positive work. He must do some-
tbing that people are intercsted in, and profit by, or at least
tbink tbey pfofit by. As a rule, Sir John Macdonald always
bhas a pAitive policy ta submit ta the people. It mnay be tbe
N. P., or the Canadian Paciflc, but it is always somnething. If
anybody expects Sir John to go to the country at next elec-

believe, lait, and some of tbem bhave lait heavily. Banks
have gane down, loan companies bave been wrecked, finan-
cial institations af evcry kind have gone under, but the
fnance department under the care of Dr. Reid is always sale.
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Net only bias he done something, he bas donc what, perbaps
na financial man in Canada bas ever done-invested thousands
for thirty-six years and neyer lait a dollar.

The moral is, that if a mat is ta bold bis own for bal a
century, or one quarter ofa that time, he nmust do somcthing
positive.

He must also bave natural adaptation for his work if hc
works fifty years. Sir John Macdonald-was born ta magnetize
and manage men. The orange and Green mnarci together
kindly under bis leadersbip. It doci not require great pawers
of observation ta sec that Dr. Rcid was intended by nature
ta take care ai important matters. No man is likely ta keep
bis bold for many years if at work tint be bas no natural ap-
titude for.

To serve the public for a long Period anc must keep up
witb the public. In nearly evcry speech af Sir John Mac-
donald's you sec evidence that lie knows wbat is going on in
the world. He readi current literature and keepi up witb the
timnes. Dr. Reid is always tboraugbly weil informed on all
questions of tic day, and bas pranounced opinions on maît of
tbern. Gladstone, at eigity, never gets a day bcbind the age.
A man who lives exclusively in the good oId times is already
miles behind tic sîcigli, and the sîcigli will neyer back up ta
let bim get on again.

Fcw of us wiIl sec flfty years of service. Alil the more rea-
son why we sbould improve tbe years as tbey pais. And tbey
are passing quickly.

A QUESTION 0F I9ONESTY.

I ougbt not ta contribute ta religiaus or benevolent
causes until I have paid my honest debis ? We ought ta be
iust before we are gencrous.

Let us sec :
i.-If I, awc Brown, Joncs and Robinson anc hundred

dollars eacb, and I bave only anc bundred and fitty dollars ta
pay tbem ail off, I will be mare of an lioncît man if I pay fifty
cents on the dollar tealal than if I should pay Robinson anc
bundrcd dollars and, Joncs fifty, leaving natbing for Brown.
And if Robinson knows al ibese facts and still receives the
bundred dollars-which he may do lcgally-be will be mucli
lesi of an honcît man than ilflie shauld insist on my settling
with aIl my creditots on an cqual is.

2.-But if Brown lias a firît mortgnge an my property cov-
ering bis liundrcd dollars, and Jones a second maortgage, wbile
Robinson holdi a third, tic case is very different. In these
circumstances it will be my duty ta pay off tic martgages in
the arder af their being cantracted-Brown first, Joncs second,
and Robinson lait. And na hardship is sustained by eitier
Jones or Robinson if they fail of receiving as mucli from tbe
estate as Brown docs, as it is taken for granted in ail law
and in common bonour tbat later rnortgages or debts are al-
ways ta be settled alter former obligations have been clcarcd.
And for this reasan ail civilized States secure some adequate
means af publication of martgage indebtedness Any dif-
ferent basis af settlement than is indicated here would be
dishonest.

3.-Again, suppose that Brown shouid lban me enaugli
money ta start business witli, and afterwards Joncs sbould
corne ta my aid and assist me witb rnancy and ikili until I iad
acquired sufficient experience and accumulated enougli cap-
ital ta successfully mun tic business with. And stili fur-
ther, suppose that thraugb carelessness or recklcssness I
become involved, and Robinson taking advantage of my in-
volved circumîstances lends me enougli ta help me out of the
difflculty, taking therelor my note. Now, suppose I sbauld
become bankrupt, how ouglit I ta setule with the three ? Brown
and Joncs trusted me, but Robinson secured bimscîf witi
a note. Surely the only bonest metbod of settlement wauld
be a fair Oro rata division of the asiets amang thethtret
creditors. And if Robinson objected then the only other al-
ternative wouid be ta settle witb the first creditor first, and in
full, then witi tht second as far as the estate would go, and
se on. The question belote us is anc ofaikonesty, net of Sby.
iock's law. Therefore the fact tiat Brown and Joncs trusted
my bonour and did net pratect tiemielves witli a first and

conduct. Thus, ta a wise man, it becomes not only an bon-
est duty, but a wisc forecaîting af tht future, ta lianour my
benefactor witli tht first fruits in liberal measure.

Clearly, thcn, il I squander s0 muci af thus capital as
impairs my abilityta repay a fair proportion, or if I use al
the fruits on my own pleasure, or ta the praposcd exten-
sion af my business, I arn guilty of ingratitude and arnnat
an honest man. I am bath guilty of dishanesty and, by
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the code of bonout, arn ahso guilty af a itan and unmaanly
act.

And sbauld I cantract additional obligations, and pay thern
witb tht moncy which ougbt ta be returned ta tht Original
credîtor, I ami guiity af another and a greater wrong. And
tht man wio lent me tht maney, and thet, demnanded that 1
cheat tic Lord out of i ducs ta pay hirAthtbt ter credior
-is nat only guilty of disionesty, but is alsa a base and un-
manly fellow. Ne wants me ta be dishonit ta mY inst con-
tract in order ta satisfy bis-tht second; and lie takes ad-
vantage af my emnbarrassed circumstances and wiant af moral
starnina ta coerce me iinto a course of wrong doing whici is
certain ta involve me in deeper ruin-and ali ta uine bis Sby.
lack pocket witb bloodinioney. Ht is besides guiltv of hypo.
crisy in attempting ta force me inta a swindling transaction
under the guise of morality and ianesty. Hi s surely guilty
af tht utrnost mneannesi, wbo would both rab God and ruin
tht soul af tht poor debtor if only be cati have bis " Paund aof
flesb."

Tic Iallawing, then, is the order in hihi boncît men wiîî
pay their debti, and al inter obligations are an tht under.
standing that priar obligations bave pltference

i. Their deit ta God.
2. Their debt ta tht family.
3. Their debt ta the Christian Churcb.
4. Their debt ta society and tic State ; and-
5. Ail other debti personaliy contr&ctcd, and in tht order

in whicb they have betn contracted. à

This natural order ouglit ta be-ehether it is or nOt-re.
cognized ini aIl obligations assumed. And the mare civiliztd
States do recagnize it in imany things For exampie, it is not
considered a bardship whtni the cMiIized law refuses-as it
does in tht higher civilizations-to pqrmlit the crcditar ta selI
persanai praperty, personal liberty, or the means af mnking
a livelihood. A sewing machine r#y nat be sald, or a cow,
or cooking or sleeping necessaries, Rt a piano wbere it is used
by tie awner in mnking a living. Mot anly is it no injustice
ta refuse thc creditor tht rigit totake theit and sucb like
ftcessaries frorn tht embarrassed dibtor, but aIl riglit'feeling
people consider sucli prohibition as in tht uine of morality
and honesty. It is but carfnion jistice that a debtar shall
nat be deprived of the camman capiaI, by which lie is ta sup-
Port himîcîf.

0f course, in contracting debtsdelbtor and creditar tacitly
acknowledge these prior litxitatiths and obligations, or if
theY do n ot, tbey should. Wiere tither creditar or debtor
dots flot know af them, or fails ta tcognize theml, tht law stili
remn.ins. It is tie duty af tht ;tate ta prtvcnt- tht debtor
from doing himscîf a wrong, or 4e creditors from wronging-
hirn. Tht State prevents /elo-de4é as weîî as murder, 50 far
as Possible.

It is also canceded tint religous and spiritual culture is,~,
more af a nccessity than even 'iysicailicealti or life. Tht
body is more than maiment, $id tht soul is more than its
rairent-tie body. Even sa lien, if justice rcqiiirt that a
man be not rabbed af tht meaffl aI living-in collecting debtî
-it also demandi in lauder totis thnt lie be fat dtprived of
the mneans af spiritual support. What shaJl it erofit a man il
he sbould gain tht whole warld,and laie hii souli?

This is but common justit. Tht natumal is understood
in ail transactions-or shauld be-wbich is practically tht
sanie io fan as tht public rîcagnitian af wbat is ight
and honesi is concerned. And %> shauld tht spiritual be aiways
understoad.

Here it is well ta rememtbr that the Lord is fat a liard
taskrnaster. Ht dots nat rcqýrc of na, Siylock-like, tic lait
t(Pound af flesh." Ht bas squrtd a relief fand in.tht Bank
of Heaven by which imposOale debts-so far as ban krupt
man is cancerned-shall be Ijuidatcd by Himîtîf. Ht dots,
nat require His cbildren ta Sny up ail arrearages ao f itt.
Tiese he freely cancels-forJesus' sake. And lie dots nat
require of us tht entirety of *àtrest 0n tht wholecCapital sup.
plied. How much of thus qnt wc haie squandered and are
thus unable ta tamn interet an, Het Usa freely caiiCls-far
J tins' sake. But Ht asks and expects a fair proportion Of
what bas been enmned, lea'tig aIl tic'balance for tht settît.
ment oflsubsequent dlaims. And Ht requires that bis share
shahl be the finît selected ail tic flrst Pkid. H-e dots flOt sur.
tender His dlaim. Ht basigtentd tht laad. What othet.

lianesty aI others!1 Wýe a*k tauglit by tht I es-ttr ta pray tO
lic forgiven as we forgivî aut debtors ! Can wce %PtCt thgà
Lord's blcssing upon us tnd ours if we do fo a&Y u witb
li bcrnl and iaving band ?
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